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THE DAILY
'Let our Just Censure

PHOHIX.
Attend the True Event."

3Y J. A. SELBY. COLUMBIA. S. C., WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 12, 1870. VOL. VI-NO. 176.

r*J"Íl« Poor Wort ran'd PMt V . -

MK. EDETOB: "Tho robber band,"
beaded by the Ohio Governor of "oar
beloved State," in this hoar of their
extremity, make plaintive appeals to the
poor VTbites to join in with the freedmen-,
and aid io retaining thom in power, foras-
mnoh as these poor whites have been
liberated by tho war for tho Union,
from a bondago quite as oppressive as
was the bondago of tho negroes. They
assort that their's is the poor man's
party. This writer oan go further and
say that it is also the poor woman's
party. Proof: There is liviDg near this
oity a very poor widoie, who has one eonabout thirteen years of age, that is sadlyadlioted, and also an afflicted grown-updaughter. This widow is so extremelypoor that Hhe is unablo to bay meat forherself and family. Like many other
poor people, both white and black, abo
was unablo last summer to pay her
part of the taxes necessary to bo wrungfrom our impoverished people, in orderthat tho wealthy Ohio M. D. might be
reimbursed for that munificent invest¬
ment that he made of ten cents on tho
dollar, in currency, for gold interest-
bearing bonds on "our beloved State,"which investment was made for tbe dis¬
interested purpose of giving credit to
the State. A fow weeks ago, one of tho
tax-gatherers repaired to the house of
this poor widow, to collect her tax,($1.75.) Sbo had no money; and this
cormorant was so friendly to tho poorwidow, that be was actually going to
bring her mattress to town and put it upat auction, in order to raise the $1.75
tax money for her. He finally concludedthat he would rather not be at so much
trouble, and agreed to leave it, upon the
condition that she should come to town
next day and beg tho $1.75 from the
charitably-disposed people of tho city.This she did, and thas contributed her
"mito" to tho reimbursement fund.The namo of this poor woman can bo
forth-coming, if the responsible partiesdare deny the troth of the foregoingstatement. ALPHA.
AK OLD WAH HOUSE.-We saw at Mill¬

wood, in Mason Oounty,- recently, a stal¬lion whose war record is worthy of specialnote. He was originally owned by Gen.Wade Hampton, of South Carolina, and
was rode by that officer on a number of
occasions. Some timo during tho war
Gen. H. presented him to GOD. John
Morgan, and that noted chieftain rodehim in some of his memorable cam¬
paigns. The animal escaped tho perilsof battle until Morgan's forces reached
Cyntbiana, when, at the engagement atthat place, ho was shot in three pinces,and he still bears tho scars. On Mor¬
gan's retreat he took one of the horses
of Dr. Dobyas, of Sardis, and left his
wounded charger in his stead. Dr. D.
properly cared for him until his wounds
healed, and afterward sold bim to Dick
Lee, of Fleming, for 8300, though he is
kept by Jumes W. Alexander, of tho
same county. No amount of moneycould now buy him, Mr. Leo says.Though tho battle-scarred steed is twen¬
ty-five years old, he is still fleet of foot,and holds his head as high as he did inhis younger days. Since tho war he took
premiums at several fairs in Ohio before
it was known that he bad been a "rebel"
horse, but when that became known tho
directors of the fairs refused to allowhim to enter the rings. He is indeed a
good old rebel "war boss," and bis ca¬
reer should be recorded ia somo "histo¬
ry of tho rebellion."-Carlisle Mercury.
THE DULLNESS IN WALL STREET.-Tho

brokers have been wondering incessantlyat the almost chronic inactivity of Wall
street. The extent of that dallness was
measured at the annual meeting of the
Clearing Houso yesterday-on institution
comprising nearly all the banks in tho
city, when the exchanges for the yearending October 1, 1870, showed a fallingoff of 611,000,000,000 (!) as comparedwith tho exchanges for the year previous.The activity of commercial and financial
circles in 1868-'Gt) required an iutor-
change of money in this city to tho ex¬
tent of 838,000,000.000. Tho financial
activity being eliminated almost entirelyby tho paralytic stroke which speculationreceived in September, 18G9, the ex¬
changes for tho year ending last Satur¬
day, October 1, were only 827,000,000,-000. At the same time tho average dailybusiness in money was reduced from
8125,000,000 to 8100,000,003.

[Nero York Herald.
Tho Commissioner of Internal Reve¬

nue has decided thut where business
men bad on band ou tho 1st of October,
any amount of blank receipts with two
cent stamps imprinted thereon, they
can bo allowed to oxchango them for
equal value of revenue stamps of anydenomination they may select. This
action is caused by tho law. which wontinto effect on the 1st of October, abo¬
lishing stumps on receipts.
A most melancholy accident, resultingin the instant death of two young menin the neighborhood of Tleasnut Laue

post office, Edgefiold County, SouthCarolina, occurred on Saturday night,tho 24th inst. Threo young men wero
on nu opossum hunt, and in felling atree in which they supposed their gamehad sought refuge, an adjacent deadtree also fell, instantly killing two youngmen, William Timmcrman and WilliamDean.
FIRST FOR TUE MONTU.-Our monthlycalendar, showing tho loBses by fire in

this contry for the month of September,exhibits an alarming increaso over tho
previous month, and is altogether unpa¬ralleled for tho same month in any pre¬vious year. Tho question now arises,havo steam and machinery fully met the
expectations of tboso wuo urged thom
as executive agents in suppressing con¬
flagrations?-New York Herald.
Whito teachers aro abandoning thoCincinnati schools into which coloredchildren have boen introduced.

ALL THE DIFFERENCE IN COLOR.-ODO
Morgan murdered Lieutenant Packard
at East Staughton, Massachusetts, and
escnped into n swampy wood. The
neighbors turned out en masse to cap¬ture him; but he kept them at bay bygoing where they dared not follow. So
they have set the woods on fire in a
circle, tho man within it, and hired a$100 bloodhound to tear him to pieces
as soon as the fire drives him from cover.
KILLED BY ins WIFE.-In New York

on Wednesday a man nnmed Poter Cas-
siday died from injuries received a few
days ago by being pushed out of a third
Btory window by his wife, who was in
liquor. The man at the timo was sharp¬ening a knife on the stone ledge, when
the wifo suddenly Beized him by the
legs and threw him over, while her threechildren were looking on.
Tho cause of tho Emperor in England

appears to be under the especial diplo¬
macy of M. Rouher and Baron Jerome
David, who aro in frequent conference
with tho Empress, and are activo with
other adherents in canvassing the resto¬
ration of the fallon dynasty. Prussia issaid to favor the movement, and by
some is believed to be to some extent
connected with it.

Nilsson, the great singer, and See-
bach, the renowned German tragedienne,continue to martyrize the shoddies inNew York. Of course what they sing or
act is all unintelligible jargon to tho
shoddies, but they dare not stay awayfor fear of not being thought "fashion¬
able" or "cultivated," and so their tor¬
ture coutinues.
DEFAULTING POSTMASTER CAPTURED.-James H. W. Cousart, tho defaultingpostmaster at Lancaster, who made his

escape from Lancaster County jail over
a year ago, was arrested by tho United
States authorities in Charlotte, North
Carolina, on Friday last, and in default
of $5,000 bale committed to prison.
A New York Frenchman, who had be¬

come insane from the receut reverses of
the armies of his native country, com¬mitted suicide lasl week by leaping from
the roof of a house to the ground, a dis¬
tance of eighty feet.
MARRY ME OR DIE.-A Chicago darkeybecoming enamored of a whito servantgirl, asked her to marry him, aud beingindignantly rejected, cut her throat, and

then stabbed himself.
On Monday evening last a boiler in a

soap factory at Bradwood. Illinois, ex¬
ploded, instantly killing F. Tensler, J.Highman, William Heartsler and FidetRose.
Tho number of lives reported to have

been lost by the freshet in tho Shenan¬
doah Biver, between Harper's Ferry undStaunton, numbers te irly 100.
A family of Stoadmaus, numberingtwenty-two persons, lived on tho island

at Harper's Ferry. Out of these twentywere drowned during tho recent flood.
The corner-stone of the first Roman

Catholic Church among tho mountains
of North Carolina was laid in Ashvillo on
lust Sunday week. .

Moro assassinations of foreigners inChina are reported. Troops ore alsosaid to bo collecting between Pekin andTien-Tsin.
A bruto named James Grady, rapedand murdered an old lady named Faulk¬

ner, aged nearly seventy. The crime
was committed in Washington City.
A great cry comes from India for wo¬

men doctors, as mon are not permittedto visit tho women, who, when sick, suf¬fer from every neglect.
To Contractors.

SEALED proposals for building an additionto thc Lunatic Asylum, iu thc city of Co¬lumbia, S. C., will bo received un Ul WEDNES¬DAY, October tho 12th, 187Ü. at tho oflico ofW. li. NASU, ESQ.; plans aud speciiications tobe seen at tho ollico of Mu. BEBO, Architect.Tho Cumin it tee reserve tho right to acceptany estimate, although not the lowest.The contractor will bo required to give bondwith approved sureties for tho faithful per¬formance of tho contract.
Any information needed can bo had on ap¬plication to tho Committee.

JOE. TAYLOR,Oct GG_W\ B. NASH._
Carolina Manufacturing Company,HAVING opened a Branch HouBe intho city of Columbia, oller for salo tholatest patented and beet made STOVES;tho moat improved pattorua and rogu-lar aizca of all kinda of TIN-WARE, andeverything in those particular linea, withcontinence of thoir merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinda ofjob work dono with despatch, hy superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in all itv branches, ex¬ecuted, li you want Wator carried to allconvenient points about your promises, wewill do your work at such prices as will enableall to afford it.
Tho public aro invited to call. Storo inEhrlich's Budding, four doora below Bryce'scorner. _Aug 18 f

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
Susan P. Gibbes, cf al., ve. Anna M. Gnignardand James S. Guignard, Administrator, fi al.

* * * » *

IN compliance with tho decretal order in tho
above stated case, tho creditors of tho lato

James Sanders Guignard aro hereby notified
that they arorequirod to present and establish
by proof their respective demands against his
estate, on or beforo the «1st ot NOVEMBER
next, before mo, at mv oflico in Columbia,South Carolina. D. B. DESAUSSUBE,liopt 3 i Special Referee.

KMEUY'S UNIVERSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

TnESE GINS, so well known throughouttho South, ncod no comment. In stylo ofworkmanship, and for eflicicncy of work,their turn-out, with tho samo amount of
power, ia unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,August '2 Columbia, 8. C.

Special Motioes.
A chinner of Faul*.-Space ia valuablo in

a newspaper, and it is therefore proposod in
this advertisement to condenso a variety of
facts, important to tho public, into a small
compass. Thoao facts rofer to Hostotter'a
Stomach Bitters-what that celebrated medi¬
cino ia, a ml what it will do. In the Hi st place,then, tho articlo ia stimulant, tonic aud alter¬ative, consisting of a combination of an abso¬lutely puro spirituoua agout with tho mostvaluablo medicinal vegetable subatances thatBotanic re-anarch baa placed at tho disposalof tho chemiat and thc physician. Thoao in¬grediente aro compounded with great caro,and in Buch proportiona aa to produce a pre¬paration which invigorates without excitingtho general syatem, and tones, regulates andcontrola tho etomach, tho bowels, tho liveraud tho minor aecrctivo organe.What thia groat reetorativo will do muat begathered from what it baa done. Tho caso ofdyspepsia, or any other form of indigestion,in whfoh it ha« boen persistently administeredwithout effecting a radical cure ,B yet to bcheard from, and tho same may bo said of bilioua disorders, intermittent fever, nervous affectiona, general debility, constipation, sidheadache mental despondency, and the peenliar complaints and disabilities to which tinfeeblo aroao subject. It purities all the íhnds otho body, including tho blood, and the genthstimulus which it imparts to tho nervous Bystem ia not succeeded by th elsi ig h est re-actionThia is a chapter of facta which readers, foitheir own Bakes, should mark and remember._Oct 2 t<>
PAIN KILLER-PERSY DAVIS A SON-MANDFACTUBEP.S AND TaoruiETons, Pnovi

DENCE, H. I.
[TESTIMONIALS FIlOTtf THE rnEss.lThis remedy ia well known to bo one of th

very boat over offered to tho public. Iis all that it ia roprcacntcd to be. The teatimoniale in its favor, roaching back fora serieof years, and tho oxperienco of a long teslincontestibly provo it to bo ono of tho mosreliable specifics of tho ago.- Old Norlli SlaUWo cheerfully add our testimony in favor cthis medicino-Hornau Citizen.
DAVIS' PAIN KILLEII.-We have tried thimedicine, and asauro our readers that it nconly possesses ail tho virtues claimed for iibut m many instances sui passes any othcremedy we havo ever known.

[Herald oj Gospel Liberty.It ia really a valuablo medicine-it ia uscby many physicians.-Boston Traveler.I have used Davis' Pain Killer, and consultit an indispensable articlo in tho medien:box. It baa effected cures in diarrhoea, acfor cuts and bruises it ia invaluable.
[A'etr York Examiner.Spoken of in terms of high commendaticby both Druggiat and Physician.
[Philadelphia Eagle.There ia no medicine I value ao highly ithe Pain Killer-have used it for years, and

every inatance it baa proved a sovereign remdy.-Mesenger, Glens Falls, Nexo York.Known almost universally to bo a go<remedy for hums, and other pains of tho bodand ia valuablo, not only for colda in wintcbut for various summer complaints.Oct A jjjBng_[Christian Advocate.
Getting Murrlcd.-IC HS ay s for Young Meon Social Evils, aud tko propriety or iniprpriety of getting Married, with sanitary hefor those who feel unlit ti d for mat rim onhappineaa. Sent free, in sealed envelopeAddroBB, IÎOWARD ASSOCIATION, BoxPhiladelphia, Pa.

_ Sept 17 3tnc
Beer! Beer!!

SOME dealers in thia city have been in donthat I could hold out supplying them wiBeer this summer. I now inform tho pubthat I have a large supply of old Lager B<
on hand, which 1 put againstany Boer brou?from tho North, or eyen imported from G
many, as to purity aud strength. I am reato tost it by tho Boer acalo.
Aug 20 JOHN C. KEEPERS

Polishing Powders.
MAGIC POWDER for cleaning Gold, SilvAc, ton cents per box.

Tripoli, for cleaning Braae, Silver, Gold, &ten cente per paper.Bath Driel: for cleaning Cutlery, Ac.Just received and for aale bv
Sept2_J. A T. R. AGNEW

ICE! ICE! ICE
HAVING put my machino in oporatioinow inform tho public that I am roito aupply any and all ordors for ICE. Prico tccntB per pound by tho retail. For 100 pouior more, agreements will be mado. Th«
can bo obtained at either t ho npper or loiatoro. J. C. SEEGERSAug 31_

Philotoken.
FEMALES (FRIEND. Tho beat medicknown for Feiualo Complaints.For saleat HEINITSn'SSept22t_Prue; Ston

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAYING cntcrod into tho mannfacturBUICK and QUARRYING of GRAN!and purchased of Mesara. Wright A Vinn,of their now pntent Brick Machines, cap«or turning ont from 10,000 to uJ.OOO bricksday, aro now prepared to make contractsfurnish parties with any quantities of brdesired. Apply to HARDY SOLOMON, atstore, or at tho South Carolina BankTrust Company. _Sept

The Office
OF the Exocutive Committee of tho UiReform Party ia over the Savings BlAll poisons friendly to tho cause, will 1
access to tho ro ni at any lime of thowhero they ran seo tho panoro, and getuewa. Office boura from from 9 to li a.and from ¡j to ti p. m. E. W. SEIBEI.S,July 28 Sec. and Treas. Ex. Coi

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL, which icill not light und*

degrees Farenheit; novcr gums; is ahodnrleaa and as safe as Sperm or Lard O,family use, and when burned in thc MINI
SPERM LAMP, tho light ¡S equal to tllOKeroseno, at a cost not exceeding onc-h
cont, per hour. It requires but little ation, no trimming, and thc chimney Ebreaks from heat.
A supply of thia safety oil, and a 8

assortment of Lampa, just received anaalo by_ _J. AT. R. AONE
Mackerel! MackerelM

CHOICE NEW MACKEREL, in Barre!Half Harrr's, in Quarter Barrels, inand alao at retail, just received and for aiSept13_J. A T. R. AGNF.
J. B. LasSALLE,

OERERAL
Railroad Contractor and BridgeBu

Trestle-work included,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA

July 22 8

"El TJ TT
TUE

ARROW T IE.
THE "ARROW TIE" was invented and pa¬tented by Mr. J. J. McComb, whilo a resi¬dent of New Orleans, proviouB to tho lato
war-and sales of considerable quantity woromade hero in 18C1.
Since tho war, it has boon gradually grow¬ing iu favor in ovcry soction whero cotton isruado.
Tho manufacture and Balo of that TIE is tho

exercise on tho part of McCOMB of an unim¬
peachable proprietary right.For salo by all dealers in Iron Tios and
country merchants generally, under full gua¬rantee at tho lowest market prices.ROBERT MURE & CO., General Agents,

Charleston, S. C.Cn A it i.Ka L, BARTLETT, Columbia, S. C., Go-?feral Traveling Agent for tho Carolinas.
July 19_3mo

New Publications.
r\UEEN HORTENSE. By L. Muhlback.W, Cloth $1.50. Paper $1.00.
Lothair. By Disraeli. Cloth $2; paper $1.Tho Rob Roy on tho Jordan. By J. Mc¬Gregor, (Illustrated.) $2.50.
Free Hose i a. By William Hepwort h Dixon.
Passages from tho English fioto Dooks ofNathaniel Hawthorne Two' volumes. $4.00.Man and Wifo. By Wilkie Collins.MisB Thackory's Complote Works.
Genial Showman. By Artemus Ward.Lady of tho leo. By James DeMille, authorof Tho Dodge Club, Ac 75 centB.
Put Yourself in His Placo. Charles Reade'slast and hCBt novel. 75 cents.
The Lifo, Lotters, Lectures and Addressesof Frodorick W. Robertson, M A. $1.50.And other now books for salo at
BRYAN & McCARTER'S Bookstore,Aug 28_Columbia, 8. C.

R, & W. CS WAFF I E LD,

AHEADASUSUAL.

OUR FALL STOCK
OF

CLOTHING,HATS,
AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,
NOW IN STORE.

The Largest and Best Stock
WE HAVE

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

1
MEN and BOYS' HATS of cverv descrip¬tion, TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS,RUGS, DRESSING GOWNS, Ac.A suporior SHIRT, never beforo offeredthis market, mada to order without extrachargo.
Tho largest lino of French and EnglishCLOTHS and VESTINGS over offered. Withadditional facilities in our workshop, we arodetermined that our Custom Departmentshall be unsurpassed.HATS and CLOTHING at wholesalo

R. A W. C. SWAFF1ELD,Sept 10_Columbia Clothing HQURO.
Great Inducements

TO THE

Trade and Public generally
AT TUE

MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE, HAT
TRUNK EMPORIUM

OF

A. SMYTHE.
MAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA HOTEL I! I 11.1)I X G.

HAVING determined to reduce my presentspring and summer stock of BOOTS,SUOE8, HATS, Ac, which is very largo and
complete, in order to make arrangements fortho fall trade, I offer all goods in my line at
COST for tho next thirty days; at which timostock will he taken. This is a rare opportu¬nity, especially for tho trade and consumers,
to secure grout bargains, and I would mostrespectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.Juno 28_

Fresh Arrivals.
/"i ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC-VJT CO, direct from the factory, thc groatDalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, thc SunnysideFine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-tho best in thecountry-Mollers' Fig Chewing Tobacco, verylino, just received.
A full assortment of choico WINES and LI¬QUORS always on hand.

JOHN C. SEEGERS.Main street, near tho Post Ollice, and Main
street, near PHOENIX Ollico. July 20

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of HUBS,(^iWJwO^SpokcB, Felloes, Shafts, Wheels,ygU^Si-Poles, Bolts, Malleable Castings,W T.W- Fifth Wheels, Bands, EnamelledLeather,Dash Leather,Patent and EnamelledCloth, Oil Carnet, Lining Nails, Springs,Axles, Firo and other Iron, Dash Frames,Paints, Oils, Carrirgo Varnishes, Ac, Ac.Our stock of t hese goods is second to nono inColumbia, and those desiring to purchase,will »ave money hy calling on

Boptll_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Oats, Oats!

1/\rvf\ BUSHELS Primo Heavy OATS'\J\J for salo low byAug10_EDWARD nOPE.
Pure Leaf Lard.

pr/\ PACKAGES PURE LEAF LARD.t)\J consisting of Barrels, Kegs andBoxos, on hand and for salo low hyScdt 20 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

GEO. HUGGINS* |II'IUICI Kliff.
-. «-

ESTABLISHED IN COLUMBIA, S. C., 1819.
-

Old and Wealthy Companies
ReproBcnted.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL 01E11
$25,000,000!

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

iEtnaFire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1819-Charter Perpetual.
ASSETS SO,000,000.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. ofLondon,
Chartered 1803.

'

ASSETS S8,000,000 IN UOLD.
*rThis Company insurce against Fire only. I

No Marine or Lifo risks taken, as iñ most Fo¬
reign Insurance Companies.

_

Manhattan Fire Ins. Go., ofNew York,
Chartered 1821.

Thc oldest Fire Insurauco Company in tho
City of New York.

ASSETS $1,400.000.

Phenix Fire Ins. Co., of Brooklyn, N.Y
Chartered 1853.

AssctB $2,000,000.

PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.
Chartered 18G4.

Assets $700,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San Francisco, Cal.
Chartered 18G5.

Assets $1,200,000 in Gold.
A9~Policics issued payable in Gold or

Currency.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Knickerbocker Life InsuranceCompany

Of New York. Chartered 1853.
ASSETS $7,500,000.

Tho above Companies have each made thc
deposit of South Carolina Stato Bonds, with
tho Comptroller-General of tho Slate, as re¬

quired by tho Act of thc General Assembly.

Tho undersigned has conducted tho busi¬
ness of this Agency for thc last twenty-ono
years, during which period no case of litiga¬
tion with any claimant has ever occurrod.

BISKS TAKEN IN COLUMBIA
AND

UPPER COUNTIES OF THE STATE.

All Claims for flosses

AdjitbUcl and Paid

At THIS AGENCY .

GEORGE HUGGINS, AGENT,
Office undor tho ''Columbia Hotel,*'

In rear of Messrs. Duffie & Chapman's,
Columbia, S. C.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug 14 4ua COLUMBIA, S. C.

Union Republican Nominations.
For Governor.

ROBERT E. BCOTT.
For Lieutenant-Governor.
ALONZO J. HÀK8IER.

For Congress, 17iird District.
ROBERT B. ELLIOTT.

For Senate.
WILLIAM B. NA8H.

Representatives.SAMUEL B. THOMPSON.WILLIAM SIMONS.
JAMES DAVIS.
aiSOT.GOODSON.

Probate Judnc.
WILLIAM HÜTSONWIQG.

School Commissioner.
NATHANIEL E. EDWARDS.

County Commissioners.
JOHN H. BRYANT.
JOHN J. GOODWIN.
URIAH PORTEE.
O. M*. WILDER, ChairmanAug 24 Richland County Central Com.

To Republican Voters of Richland Co.
THE following candidates for County Of¬

ficers of Richland aro respectfully submitted
to tho people for their consideration. Behov¬
ing that tho máseos aro opposed to tho action
of tho (so-called) County Convention, hold in
Columbia on the 22d, 23d July, tho samo hoingnot legal; and that whilo thoy heartily BUp-nort tho nomination by tho Convention of lt.I. Scott, for Governor, and A. J. Raneier, forLioutenaut-Governor, as well ae tho selectionof B. B. Elliott, for tho Third CongressionalDistrict, yet they feel it as an usurpation of
powor by tho said (eo-callcd) Convention, intheir having mado any County nominations,ami that they are not disposed" to be dictatedtoby any cliquo or ring, who may aesumosuch power for their own aggrandizement;and aa they also believe in tho Republicanprincipio of rotation in office

OUIl TICKET.
For Governor,ROBERT E. SCOTT.

Jbr Lieutenant-Governor, ^ALONZO J. RANSIER.
For Congress-Tliird District,ROBERT B. ELLIOTT.

For Senate,REV. DAVID PICKETT.
Representatives,HENRY DOBBIN8,WILLIAM MI8HAW,JAMES J. GOODWYN,S. KRAFT.

School Commissioner,ALEX. WILLIAMS.
County Commissioners,N. THOMSON,A. G. WASHINGTON.
_R. I. CANNON._Aug 25

EDWARD H. HEINITSH,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
The Drug and Chemical Store,At tho old stand of Fiehor & Heinitsh.OPPOSITE PHONIX OFFICE.fr WHERE DRUG8 and MEDICINESR^aKfeof every kind will bo eold for cash,\»r^at remarkably low prices; wheroHjB Physicians' Prescriptions and Fami-JaÉOjL ly Recipes will bo prepared, under*aB^a) air. HciuitBh's pereonal supervisionand care. Whore RIBO the following indispen¬sable articles may bo had: ? .

FreBh Citrate Magnesia,Flavoring ExtractB, finest quality.Toilet Articles and Colognes,Toilet and Bath Soap, for the akin and com¬plexion, Turkish Towela,Bathing Sponges, L lesli Brushes,Bakers' Broma and Cocoa,Prepared Wheat, Farinaceous Food, for in¬fanta and invalids,Puro Extract of Caifa Feet for Jelly, and forimproving Soups and Graviee,Gelatines, Cox»! «t Cooper's, ehect and shredCOLOONES and PERFUMES for the Toilet.Tho prophylactic character of PerfumedWaters and Odors bas in all ages recoived thosanction of eminent and learned Physicians.Tho frequent uso of these baa often restoredtho eick and feeble to health and etrength.Circassian Bloom and Bloom of Youth, forrendering tho Skin soft and fair ss AlabasterMarble; removes all blemishes, freckles andsnots.
Aromatic Blackberry Syrup, frr Bowel Com¬plaint, admirably adapted for children.Eeaenco of "Jamaica Ginger." Poreonstraveling towards tho mountains or thc sea,will lind thia article au indispensable requi¬sito. For aale by E. H. HEINITSH,July 1 Druggist and Apothecary.13ÏTIZËN&' SAVINGS BANK

0»

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of SI and Upwards Received
INTEREST A LLO WED A T THE RA TE O lSEVEN PER CENT. PEU ANNUM,ON GERTIFIGA IES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIN PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SINMONTHS ON A CCO UNTS.
OFFICERS.

Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmor. r,"John P. Thomas, \ viccTrceidonts.
A. G Brenizor, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Caviler.Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Mai tin, Columbia.
F. \V. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg. Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayen, Nowberrv.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Raver.el, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Luborere, ClerliB, Widows, Orphans and other!» may here deposit their aavinga and draw a liberal rate of interest there
on. Planters, Professional Men Rnd Trusteewishing to draw interest on their funds unt,they require them foi bnsincps or other puiposea; Parente desiring to sol apart binn
suma for their children, nnd Morned Werneand Minora (whose deposite can only bo wit!drawn by theniBelvce, or, in cabe of death, btheir legal reprosontativoe,) wishing to laasido funda for future nao. aro hero affordean opportunity of depositing their nicaiwhoro they will rapidly accumulate, and, tthc8ame time, bo subjoct to withdrawal whoncedod._ Aug 18

Sapolio! SapoiioH
THE brightest and beet. Cheaper anbettor than any other Poliah for TilBrass, Steel, Iron, class, Wood, and all othometallic aurfacoa. For salo byJuly 8f_E. n. HEINITSH, Druggist,

Guns and Ammunition.
TUST received bv William Olaze, Ono En<lieh BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fino Enjlish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of alind. One door North of Mesera. Scott, Wihams tc Co.'* Banking Houao._Deo 16

Fine Gold Watches
OF all descriptions, for Ladii

nnd Gentlemen, for salo atfcgagjffiafe WILLIAM GLAZE'S,mm^KM^Kmmm Ono door North of Mcear
Scott <fc Wilbania' Banking Houeo. Dec 16

Iron Tics.
A ¿~\ f~\f\f\ LBS. eupcrior IBO.^r\.ß.\J\J\J TIES, for salo low bySept 9 E. HOPE.


